Implications for evolution of nuclear structures of animals, plants, fungi and protoctists.
The evolutionary variations of nuclear structure of animals, plants, fungi and protoctists were studied with electron microscopy by using techniques preferentially staining ribonucleoprotein (RNP) particles and chromatin. A remarkable similarity in the general morphological features of the RNP particles and chromatin arrangement is found in animals, plants and fungi. Important variations of these features were found in protoctists. These observations suggest that major evolutionary changes in the nuclear structure predate the acquisition of plastids by the ancestors of green plants. Once evolved, the nuclear structural pattern is conserved in plants and animals. Among protoctists studied, Kinetoplastida, Cryptomonadida and Volvocida have RNP particles and chromatin arrangement resembling those of plants and animals. These similarities may indicate a common ancestor. Important differences in the nuclear structure among Euglenida, Amebida, Cryptomonadida, Volvocida and Kinetoplastida support the view that Sarcomastigophora is a polyphyletic taxon. For the same reason Kinetoplastida and Euglenida must not be grouped in a monophyletic taxon. We propose that the variations of RNP particles may be related to the initial evolution of post-transcriptional processing.